Super Bowl:
Previous Super Bowl
137 entries @ $ 1.00
0 fine(s) @ $ 10.00
1 fine(s) @ $ 5.00
0 fine(s) @ $ 4.00
13 fine(s) @ $ 2.00

$ 6,635.00
137.00
0.00
5.00
0.00
28.00
$ 6,805.00

Tournament Payout:
137 entries @ $25.00 ea.
Added by TCB
Champion shirt by TCB
Progressive Pot
300 Game Pot
Optional Singles
Brackets
TOTAL PAID OUT

$ 3,425.00
0.00
50.00
1,100.00
0.00
505.00
3,790.00
$8,870.00

Staci Lewandowski presents checks to
Duane Richardson and Larry Olson (front)
Michael Anderson, Charlie Prochnow, Mike Widel

Twenty-Eight semi-finalists competed for first place this weekend at Minnehaha Lanes in St. Paul. A score of 768 placed
Larry Olson in first place. Duane Richardson rolled 761 for second place while 704 seeded Michael Anderson in third. <ole
Widel rolled 694 for fourth while Charlie Prochnow had 663 for fifth
The first game of stepladder would match Mike Widel and Charlie Prochnow. Mike started this game slow with a strike / spare
/ split. Charlie decided to take the advantage and started with a strike / spare / turkey. Mike opened again in the 5th thru 7th
frames and Charlie coasted to a win. Charlie 218 (202 + 16), Mike 188 (167 + 21).
Charlie Prochnow advanced to meet the third place qualifier, Mike Anderson. Mike started his game with a string of 4 strikes,
Charlie started with a double and an open. Charlie spared thru the 6th frame, Mike rolled a chicken after the strikes followed by
a strike spare double. Charlie closed the game with a turkey and 8 count but it was not enough. Mike 252 (236 +16), Charlie
228 (212 + 16)
Mike advanced to meet the number two qualifier, Duane Richardson. Mike had the slow start this game with an open / spare /
turkey / split and another open in the 9th. Duane started with a four-bagger and finished with a spare / strike pattern for the
win. Duane 246 (229 + 17), Mike 195 (179 + 16)
Duane advanced to meet the number one qualifier, Larry Olson. Larry had a slow start this game with a split / open / chicken /
double / another chicken. Duane took the advantage again by starting with a strike / split / turkey followed by another two
spares / open and closed with a four-bagger. Duane 226 (209 + 17), Larry 195 (179 + 16)
Champion Notes: Duane is a Mortgage Banker and has three children, Brittany, Mikhol and Mariah. Duane has been
bowling for 16 years and currently bowls league at Elsie’s. Duane has 756 series and a 279 game to his credit. He was using a
Columbia Revolutions drilled by Greg Reiners of A to Z Pro Shops. Duane wanted to thank fellow ABT bowler Jim Payton
and Milt Richardson. Duane is going to pay the ever present bills, and his final comment was: Go Vikings (which had no
effect).
Welcome new members: Tommy Anderson, Nichalas Schrampfe, Cody Suits, Bruce Johnston, Gene Burdick Jr.
Welcome back renews:

Randy Christiansen, Stan Burzynski, Deanie Lynch, Mitch Perry Jim Brem.

If you see any of these members please take a minute to introduce yourself and welcome them!!
Congrats New Masters: None this week !!
New Lifetime Members: Alan Thorsbakken !!

Next Event -- Stardust Lanes - -

November 15 - 16 !!

